
A. Papoi* for tlie People.
Orangkburg, S. 0., Oct. 29.1880.

Ciguia and tobacco of all qualities
and prices by the box or by small
quantities for salo low down at J. I.
Sorrcntrne. *

Remember, Democrats, inertness
aud ovor-coufidencc may be the cause
of your awaking on the 3d ofNovem¬
ber to tho realization of a lost State
and County. The Radical thieves are

making eyery effort to bring back the
days of Moses and Scott.

It is said that every Radical has a
Democrat assigned him, over whom
he must keep a sharp watch to keep
him from repeating or voting more
than ono ballot. This is Boliver's
idea of carrying the election. Every
Democrat is to be shadowed.

A Helping Hand..Drugs of al_
kinds taken internally shock the ays
tern and by reaction produce bad re¬

sults. Dr. Fiagg's Improved Liver
and Stomach Pad aids nature iu na¬
ture's own way, and perfect health
never fails to follow its use.

All old sailors believe in the tale
of the mythical ship, called the "Fly¬
ing Dutchman," which allures other
ships to destruction. Bolivcr is the
"Flying Dutchman" of the Radical
party and in attempting to follow him
they will be lead to destruction next
Tuesday.
The Twelfth Annual Fair of the

State Agricultural and Mechanical
Society will be opened on the ninth
and closed on the twelfth of Novem¬
ber next. The South Carolina Rail¬
road will charge the same rates as in
1879. The preparations being made
give promise of complete success.

Jt is a debatable question whether
Boliver's hasty retreoifrom Glcaton's
was caused by fright or an inate de¬
sire to appropriate to his owe use

Livingston's roast goose and other
edibles he found in the buggy. His
appellation of "Flying Dutchman"
serves him well here, as he wishes to
elude his pursuers from the true
course.

The St. Stephens colored camp
meeting in 'he neighborhood of Van-
dy Bowman is in progress. Wc un¬
derstand that the stand to which the
white people contributed so largely is
completed and paid fur and the place
is being built up rapidly. This is one
of tho effects of the harmony which
exists between the races Under Demo¬
cratic rule.

Santa Claus' Proclamation..
Santa Claus begs us to inform all the
little folks that he will make his
"Headquarters"- at the Young Ameri¬
ca's Fair, all the children are request¬
ed to make ä contribution to his table
The old geutlqman or his wifet will
preside with the assistance of the lit-
tjo girls. Mark all contributions San¬
ta C|aus' Table, care Henry Kohn
Chairman.

When Bolivcr made his terrible ti-
rado, against the whites some time
ago, in which he advised the negroes
to carry this election if they had to
fight, we told the colored people that
on the first appearance of danger that
Bolivcr would be found wanting. As
to the truth of our assertion wc refer
tticm to the little personal difficulty
at Gleaton's last week when this val¬
iant champion of the colored people's
rights ran l\ke a frightened hare. Is
this tue man to lead you?
Tho colored people of Lower St.

Matthews held a meeting at Mr. J. F.
Way's store on Wednesday night
last and, ignoring their old leaders,
iuvited only Democratic speakers to
address them. This is certainly one
or the most, gratifying signs of the
campaign wc have Been, am! indicates
a dermination on the part of our col¬
ored citizens to obtain information
from the only true sou reo and not to

bp led as dumb cattle by any dishon¬
est office seeker who m,a,y choose to
call Luhiuclf n Republican.
The colored man who was wounded

in the disturbance at Glealon on

Thursday of last week, was taken
care of by Democrats on the ground
and has been attended by a Demo¬
cratic physician eycr since. We are

reliably informed that the condition
of tl>o unfortunate inno. is growing
better every day and hopes are enter¬
tained of his cei tain and epcedy rc-

coyory. He does not blame the
whito people in a s nglc particular,
but rather himself for being where he
had no business. We hope soon to
hear that he is up and well.

On last Wednesday about twelve
0,'clock tho stables on the premises of
Judge T. W. Glover was found to be
burning and the alarm of lire was im¬
mediately given. The fire depart¬
ment responded, promptly, but for
the want of water, only the Hook and
Ladder Company could do effective
service. The building Was at once

leveled with the ground which effec¬
tually stopped the further progress of
the lire. Uncle Joe was on hand but
did nothing but exhaust the steam
he had generated. The lire is said to
have been caused by burning some

brush in an adjoining lot.

Dots..Have you paid for your pa¬
per?

1,000 bats for'sulo at C. D. Kort-
jobn. *

Three pound cans of pie peaches at
20 cents at Jos. Eros' store. *

$00 coats and overcoats for sale
low down at C. D. Kortjohu. *

100 kits mackerel for sale low
dowu at C. D. Kortjobn. *

50 boxes chewing and sraokiug to¬
bacco for salo low down tat C. D,
Kortjobn. *

To get a genuine Havanna filled
five cent sogar call at Jos. Eros' es¬
tablishment. *

Exhibition and bale of oraclcors nnd
cakes of all kinds at Jos. Eros con¬
fectionery. *

Boliver don't earn so much about
the Clerk's office himself, but be
would like to provide a good place for
Yacob.

Geo. Boliver is the only one of the
thieving crew that is left. Democrats
of Orangcburg send him after his
pals next Tuesday.
Genuine goslien butter at 30 cents

per pound, and choice hams at 10
cents per pound at J. I. Sorrcntrue.
Give him a call. *

Sonic children arc born to bad luck.
We hear of one lit*lc innocent having
been named alter Dr. Webster. We
extend our sympathy.to the child.

After a careful survey of the field
on the day of the lire,Colonel,we came
to the conclusion that theic was no
chance for "blnnkctt," and we retired.

It is worth the trouble to go and
see the largest display of line can¬
dies, the choicest cream bon-bons,
just up iu boxes of 1-*1 pound and up,
at Jos. Eros' confectionery. *

The best time ever made between
Gleaton's and Orangcburuj was made
by Boliver last week with John 11.
Livingston's horse. The lime made,
Mackey thinks, guarantees tbc sale of
Livingston's horse.
This is no time for scratching tick¬

ets. If you are Democrats, vole for
the straight ticket like a good Demo¬
crat and crush out every semblance of
Radicalism in the county, or live to
bear ibe curses of your wives and
children.

Since Commissioner Walker's re¬

port as to the correctness of the cen¬
sus returns for South Carolina, the
enumerators have received their
checks and in many cases t!ic money.
We learn the amount allowed is just
and liberal enough.
Judge plover sincerely thanks the

Fire Engine and Hook and Ladder
Companies, and his kind friends and
neighbors for their efficient services
rendered in checking the progress of
the lire on his premises on Wednes¬
day and saving a valuable building.
We call tbe attention of our read-

ers to the sale of town lots on Sunny
Side by Mr. James A. Hamilton.
This is a health}' section of our town
and some of the lots arc very desira¬
ble and weil located. Sec Mr. Ham¬
ilton's advertisement in another col¬
umn.

Tbe Radical leaders arc in a di-
lemn. They have searched the county
over for a Democrat who will consent
to belittle himself so much as to go
on their ticket, and as yet have fail¬
ed to find one- There is do Denio-
|crat who will, of his own accord,
place bis name on a list of thieves.
This speaks well for the unity of the
Oaangeburg Democracy.

Drt. J. G. Wannaroaker is pleased
to inform bis patrons that be has se¬
cured a atock of "Fulrnona," the cele¬
brated Medicine for Cough's, Throat
and Lung Trouble that has been
working such wonderful cures in
other sections. It is worth a trial.
Price ö0 cts. Call and see circular
.i r.nrt i fifnt.r"

Au eagle was kyicd in the lower
edge of Lexington County recently
by Mr. J. J. Spbnrlcr which measured
seven feet from t lie tip of one wing to
the tip of the other, aud e'ght Inches
span in tbe claws, one of which bus
been left at this otlice, where the cur¬
ious may sco it.

It took a long and desperate strug¬
gle for tbo people of South Corolinn
to get possession of their own. Are
there any Democrats in Orangeburg
County who are so lost to every sense
of duty, to famity and to Slate that
they desire to moo it back iu the hands
of the bloodsuckers?

If Sidney Smith, whose genial na¬
ture was a well-spring of pleasure to
his friends, bad suffered with an in¬
active liver be would have used Port-
aline, or Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powder. Price oOc. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wannamakor. 2

Oft in tbe stilly night the sufferer
with piles wondered where he could
obtain relief until he sought and found
it in Tabler's Buckeye Pilo Ointment,
certainly tbe best remedy for piles.
Price ö0o. For salo by Dr. J. G.
Wannamakor. 2

Give ibesc bnflled devils the power
once more and th«s hell South Caro¬
lina passed through for eight years
won't be a circumstance to the ex¬
cesses they will indulge in when Ibey
get into power again.

COURTHOUSE DEMOCRATIC ClUB..
The strains of Uie Edisto Band pro¬
ceeding from the Young America En¬
gine Hall reminded every Democrat
in Orangeburg that a meeting ol his
club was called and that fidelity to
his parly and duty to his country
alike demanded his presence on the
occasion. Scarcely had the last note
died away before the hall was filled
to its utmost capacity with enthusiastic
voters of every age and occupation,
all anxious to enter upon the work of
perpetuating the redemption of his
county so nobly achieved in 1878.
At the appointed hour Iba President,
Dr. A. S. Hydiick, cailed the Club to
order, and the Secretary, L. II. Wan-
namaker, Esq., read the minutes of
the last meeting in so eloquent a man¬
ner as to call forth the applause of the
audience. After the necessary busi-.
ness of the meeting was disposed of,
the following gentlemen were called
on to address the club: Mr. H. G.
Sheridan, Col. M. I. Browning, Mr.
B. P. Izlar, Mr. W. L. Glnzc, Mr. J.
II. Fowlcs, Mr. S. R. Mollichamp,
Mr. Fred. A. Sehlllley and Mr. W. J.
DeTreville, Jr. The applause with
which each of these gentlemen was
greeted on taking Hie floor and
throughout tho addresses, bears wit¬
ness to the activity and life of the
party in our midst, and the laudable
enthusiasm which actuates the breast
of every Democrat in the Club. Byhalf-past ten o'clock music and elo¬
quence had so thoroughly aroused the
enthusiasm of the Club that on mo¬
tion jt was unanimously agreed' to
have a torchlight procession on this
evening, and a committee was ap¬
pointed to make the "necessary ar¬

rangement for carrying out the
wishes of the club; It is confidentlyexpected that the aflair will be a
grand success as speeches and music
will be provided and many Demo¬
crats faom the country will partici¬
pate in the enthusiasm ol the occa¬
sion. After resolutions of thanks to
tho members of the baud for their
handsome contribution lo the enjoy¬
ment of tho occasion, the Club ad¬
journed to meet again in the hall on

Friday night.
The following supervisors of elec¬

tion for Orangeburg County have been
made by the United States District
Court:
Aycr's.S. P. Fox worth, Demo¬

crat and-Radical.
Bookhart's.Thomas Livingstone,

Democrat and Gco. E. Hart, Radical.
Branchville.P. W. Fairey, Dem¬

ocrat and D. G. Johnson, Radical.
Browns.J. D. Jones, Democrat

and D. W. Hart, Radical.
Bull Swamp.W. W. Culler, Dem-!

ocrat and T. K. Sasportas, Radical.
Cedar Grove.W. L. Zcigler, Dem

ocrat and J. J. Tyler. Radical.
Connor's.1). E. Connor, Demo¬

crat and Levy Summers, Radical.
Corbeltsville.W. L. Ehney, Dem¬

ocrat and John K. Thomas, Radical, jEaslcrlin's.I. T. Shoemaker,!
Democrat and M. K. Wilkinson, Rad¬
ical.
Foglc.J. E. Jones, Democratic

and Nestor Curry, Radical,
Fort Motte -T. K.*Legare, Demo¬

crat and Benj. Moultry, Radical.
Griffins .E. A. Shingler, Demo¬

crat and P. T. Berwick, Radical.
Gleaton's.W. F. Phillips, Demo¬

crat and E. J. Jamison, Radical.
Jamison.J. L. Moorcr, Democrat

and E. F. Aiken, Radical.
Lewisvillc.II. Davis, jr., Demo¬

crat and J. J. Moore, jr., Radical.
O.ungeburg.IL Gr. Sheridan Dem

ocrat and Gco. F. Meintyre, Radi¬
cal.

Rowesvillc.James Stokes,, Demo¬
crat and J. J. Mayer, Radical.

Washington Seminary.J. W. Sei-1
lers, Democrat and T. W. Ilaigler,
Radical.

Zeigler's.T. J. 1\ Walsh, Demo¬
crat and 11. D. Edwards, Radical.
National Surgical Institute..

One Of the Surgeons oi this i>ld and
notable Institute will visit Orange-
burg, S. C. Nov. 1, and 2 inst 1N.SU
stopping at the Muroncy House. The
object of this visit is to give the afliic-
ted an opportunity for examination at
pr near their homes, thus saving hope¬
less cases the expense ol a Itfp to At¬
lanta. A careful examination will be
made, and patients can learn if their
cases tire curable or can be bencfitted,
and whether it will be necessary for
them to visit the Institute. In such
eases as can be cured, or treatment
begun at home, arrangements can he
made with our visiting Surgeon, and
treatment commenced at once. Canes
of Deformities and Chronic Diseases
will be examined, such as Club Keel,
Diseases of the Hip. Spine and Joints,
Paralysis, Piles, Fistula, Catarrh,
Female and Private Diseases, and
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, etc. Come
early, as the visit is limited to the
time staled. For circulars and full
par ticulars, address.
National Surgical Institute,

Atlanta, Ga. .'It

The Democratic party cannot afford
to be charitable to any one Radical
or Independent. Those who are not
for us are against us, and that's all
there is about it. A fair, square,
straight fight is to bo made between
the thieves ami the. rightful, owners
of the soil. Choose ye between them,
Orangeburg Democracy.

1,000 pairs pants for sale low down
at C. D. Kortjohn. .

Theke was evidently a "full vote"
in Ohio on Tuesday. .Eleven thous¬
and three hundred and sixty-two
votes in Franklin County out of a

voting population of 10,132 recalls
sonic of the elections we have had in
Philadelphia in the good old days.Tho complete returns from Ohio and
Indiana, if wo over get theiu, will
furnish an interesting study..Phil¬
adelphia Time*.

HOLD THE FURT.
So do I intend lo sell

JEWELRY, WATCHES,

Clocks,
and all

GOODS IN MY LINE

just as iu New York.

Call and examine my

ISfew Stock

he fore you buy. All (roods warranted.

W. X^, I£ol»iiiHoit,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Russell Street, Orangoburg, S. c

Ready for Business.

FIVE THOUSAND BUSHELS ÜOOD

ROUGH RICE PER MONTH.

Our Rice Mill being now ready for
business, with greatly Increased ra¬

pacity. We hereby give notice that we
arc now hi the rice market, and will pay
highest cash prices for good Rough
Rice. Wo don't want bad and chaffy
line at any price. It will be to your in¬
terest lo clean your rice well. As we
propose,to pny according to the quali¬
ty of each lot ottered US.

Respectfully,
Get 22-Gmo .1. S'l RAU3S & CO.

IIOLOl Ifor ^i.llo.
rjPhc elltgibly located Hotel, containingJL 23 rooms, known as the "Mcroney
House," i.- olh-ied for sale on reasonable
terms.

a i,so,
The new Cottage, containing live

rooms "all necessary conveniences, on

Rroughton street, between the Meroney
House and Mr. D. Louis' residence i*
ottered for sale on accommodating
terms. Apply to
Get 22-2m W. A. M ERO N B V.

Office of School Commissioner, i
OllANGEBURO COUNTV. >

ORANOEUUKO, S. C, Oct.*22, 1«S0. >
it is desirable that all free public

school of this County shall be opened on
the first day of November next.

D. L. CONNOR,
Oet 22-2t School Commissioner.

SALE (IF VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.
JAS. A. HAMILTON. Auctioneer.

On Monday, the 1st day of November
next. I will oiler for sale, at. public auc¬
tion In front of the Courthouse to the
highest bidder, two town lots as describ¬
ed below, same conveyed from F. 11. W.
liriggiiiHii to H. R. Mlddletou, .Jr.. of
Charleston, S. C. Terms made known
on day of sale.

All (hose Lots or Parcels of Land sit-
lUlte lyh'g and being in the town of Or-
angeburg, Oraugchurg Couutj', «. C,
known as ..Sunny Sjde." and designated
on a plat as lots Nos. 15 and 10 made by
Stiles Ii. Mellieliamp, surveyor, dated
June I, 1S7Ö. anil hounded on the North
and East by lands of F. II. W. Rrigg-
inun, on the South by Iblggmau street,
on the West by lauds ol K. IL W. R.rigg-
inailll, Said lot-- or parcels of hind mea¬
suring CO feet front and 250 feet deep, re¬

spectively, more or less.
a i.so.

Horses. Mules, iv ¦_._ Oet l'>.3t

L. S. WOLFE, D. D. S.f
Graduate of Ibdtiinore Dental College.

Oftlco over D. Louis' Store,
Oilers Ids professional services to the eiti-
/.eilS of Orangeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Teeth extracted without pain by the

use ol Nitrons Oxide Gas, the safest an

Lest he Ic known lo .science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.Ian. 30, lSSO.ly
]N<)ti<?o ol l>ij-n»»i««jil.

On löth November next I will file my
tinal account as Guardian of Elizabeth
A. Glover with Probate Judge of Or-
llllgeburg County, anil ask for letters
disinissory.

"

D. E. GLOVER,
Oetlö Guardian.

INoti<-e.

Office of County Commissioners. ^ouanoeuurg county. >
OKANOEIIURO, S. C. Oct. 8, 1SS0. )
All persons having claims against the

county of 'Ornngcburg, which have not
hereto!' re been presented, will tile the
same with the Clerk of the Hoard, on or
before the llrst day of November. KS.sO.

L. II. WANNAMAKER.
Oet 15-nt . C. I». (.'. C. O. C.

Henry Kohn-

FALL CAMPAIGN.

NOW READY AND OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AN IM¬

MENSE STOCK

OF

Dry Goods,

CLOTHING.

SHOES, HATS, &c.

THE LATEST

N O V E L TIES

IN ALL LINES.

BUTTERICK'S

Metropolitan Fashions

NOW READY-

I ¦i

WHITE.

Sewing Machines,
UNP\RALELLED, SUCCESS.

Cast your favors In early and otteq,
and oblige Yours truly,.

' IIENllY I\OMJf-

OFFICE OF

GEO. H. CORNELSON,,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

I am now receiving and opening tho
largest stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.
HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

CROCKERY.
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
&c, &c, &c,

I Imve also fdtcd up a separate room for

CLOTHING,
In which the largest Stock evor exhib¬

ited is dinpluyed, which will bo sold verylow. Also.
SADDLES AND HARNESS,

in large variety and at lowest prices
I would also call special attention to a

large
STOCK OF FURNITURE,

Very prett}- suirs in Walnut, Buch as
Dressing Case Suit*. Parlor Suits, »Sic.
A car load of new one. two and three

horse WAGONS will arrive in a fow
days,

All of which is exhibited and sold at
low down prices.

GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

1880. FALL OF 1880,
The following additions I was compelled

to make to my general
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

in order to meet tho increasing demands
of my many customers:
CROCKERYWARE I!

all of the best Iron Stone China at 15 per¬
cent, lower than its real worth.

GLASSWARE?!
Tumblers, Goblets. Syrups, Butter-,

dishes, &c, &c. all of best flint glass at
prices that will astonish the closest pur¬chaser.

TINWARE! I
From half pint cup to a four gallondish paii all guaranteed to be made of

the hc.it tin and sold below its real valuo.
POTWARE!!

Of all sizes and prices. A call wIH
convince you of tbc'above facts.

1 am also in receipt of j largo and well
assorted stock of

CLOTHING A>*I> SHOES
of cvory grade. I wilf not pretend to
offer them below cost, hut will adhere to
my- motto to make "Quick sales and
email profits."
Remember that all tho Goodsbought are
subject to exchange or money relunded,if not satisfactory at

J. I. SORENTRUE'S,
Proprietor of the California Store.

SHERIDAN'S

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

rpbis School opens on IheFirRt MondayX in September annually and continues
uninterruptedly until the lost Friday In
Juno.

TERMS PEIl MONTIT.
First Grade, advanced English.S3 00
Second Grade, Grammar pupils. 2.CO
Third Grade, beginners. 2.0Q
Latin and Greek, oaob extra.~ 5qStudents may enter at any time duringthe term, and are charged only from date-'
of entrance. Assistance will bo employ¬ed if iieces*ary.
Board may be bad with tho Principal

at twelve dollars per month, includinglights and washing; or at eight dollars
when the .student goes home on Fridayand returns on Monday of each week.
Other good families will take boarders

on snino terms.
Students arc prepared for the Sopho¬

more class of any college.No intercourse allowed between boysand girls. This is positive,
HUGO G. SHERIDAN, Principal.

REMOVAL.

JAMES CANNON, TAILOR,

Respectfully informs the public that be
has removed Ids Tailor Shop from the.
Public Square to Middleton Stroct oppo¬
site Mr. Strauss' residence, where all

work In his line will bo neatly and promp¬

tly executed as herotofore. All new;
work guaranteed. .''mo.

-:-MLj
Notice lo Creditors-

Tho creditors of tho lato David O..Jefl'coat are required to present and prove,their respective claims against his estate
o,i or before tho 30th day of November
next, before the Master, and on failure to.
do so they will bo debarred payment.By order of tho court?

THOS. W- GLOVER.
Oet lä-3t_Master.

I AM AGENT
FOR THE

«WEEDI' S Ij}\V I N.G MACHiNE.
This is really the best machine for tho

leaal money. <* jCall and examine It.
Oet. 15-2t GKO. II. CORNELSON.

At.My Staples.
HUGHES celebrated, young Stallion,

ARABIAN will ho found, for tho
Season, at my stables on Ku-sc|l Street.
A lew Select Mares will be received}
Perms Moderate.' W. M. Sain.

Livery & SnleStabU's.


